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City Adopts 20-
MillTax Levy
For Next Year

Assessed valuation is
highest in ten years;
bonds reduced

‘ Taxpayers in Benton county will
?paytwomillslessonrtheirnexttu
istattements, but the reduction will
not be through a reduction. in the
city levy, in spite of the highest as-
‘sessed valuation shown ibi- ten;
years—in fact since 1931. ‘

Under the 40-mill law, cities are‘permitted to levy i 5 mills, plus such
an amount as will take care of the‘payments and principal of bond is-
sues outstanding prior to 1936. The
counties are allowed a. maximum of}ten mills as are also the school dis-
tricts. The state’s limit is five
mil-ls, a total for the four taxing
units of 40 mills—plus bond re-
tirements. Port districts and public
utility districts are also additional
taxing units, each llmited in mieirniillage. _

l The assessed valuation of the City
101 Kennewick for taxing purposes
has been set at $1,114,443, showing
a return of $1,114.44 for each mill
levied. This is the highest amount
per mill since 1931, when the assess-
ed valuation of property within the
city limits was $1,143,000. The low-
est valuation came in 1935 when the
figure was $883,000. ,

This year’s budget contemplates}
the largest expenditures ever made,
for in addition to the increased val-{
nations, the city has a large cash
balance on hand and the anticipated
revenues are larger than ever be-
fore. The increased expenditures,
in addition to buying a new‘ car for
the police department and a true;
for the street department, includes
increases in pay for the police andstreet department officials and in-
creases in capital outlay in nearly
all city departments. .

The extra five mill levy is for the
bond interest and retirement. The
city is fortunate in this respect, as
there are but four issues now out-
standing, the city’s indebtedness
having been steadily reduced for the
past ten or a dozen years.

Remaining to be paid is a build-
ing bond issue of $4500. a $7,000 is-
sue for emergency relief, $4,000 for
the remodeling of the fire station!and the Washington street ”exten-
sion issue of $4,500, or $20,000 in all.lThis in. a relatively small indebted-
ness for a city the size of Kenne-
wick and shows a heal-thy condition
in fvhe finanacial situation.

Fina] budget figures were adopted
this evening at an addourned meet-
ing of the ooundl from last night,
several changes having been made
necessary because of an em:- of
$50,000 having been discovered in
the city's valuation figures. 1

Ruby Safford Wed to
Former Finley Man

The wedding of Miss Ruby Saf-
ford to James E. Woodrqu took
place at the Wed-ding Manor, Los
Angeles. Caniomia on September
29.

' The Rev. Julius Daßase perform-
ed the oeremmywith Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Kelso as attendants. Pre-
ceding the ceremony “I Love .You
Truly" and “Oh, Sweet Mystery of
Life” were sung. :' .

Mix Safford, daughter of Mrs.
Verda Safford, wore a gown of
bron with brown accessories. She is‘a graduate of the local high school
and a?ter graduating assisting in
the kindergarten. l

Thegmom,!thesonoer.and
Mrs. Floyd Woodruff, graduated
from Finley high school. He is em-
ployed at the Nomth American Avia-
tion Inc. They willmake their home
at 10724 Grevillea Ave, Inglewood,
California.

Mrs. Verda. Safford and son,
Ralph, accompanied Ruby to Cali-
fornia. This is the fourth wedding
in the Safford family in nine
months.

T.-C. Women Golfers
Lose to W. W. Players

Fourteen wozmen golfers of Walla
Walla met with the local club for a
tournament last Sunday morning.
The best score was won by Vera Foxland second best by Marian Smith,
both of Walla Walla. Wilma Grav-
’enslund won the prize for longest
and shortest drive off of No. 1 tee.
Prizes were also won by Mrs. Steel
and Beulah McGahey of Pasco.
After the game cocktails were serv-
ed at the Frank Beste. Linn and
Spreen homes, after which the crowd
met at «the Arrow Grill for dinner.

Coast Air “Blitz” Starts
Fort Dix. NJ.—'l'his week marks

the beginning of an aerial “blitz"
of the Atlantic coastline to test
the efficiency of the newly organized
volunteer civilian air observers. The
39th Pursuit Squadron from Self-
ridge Field, Mich, will operate with
the 40th Squadron at Bolling Field,
Washington, and the «?st Squadron
at Aberdeen, Md, in trying to evade
watchers at lookout posts all along
the seaboard. l

Every time Percy Whiffletreel
went to call on Lena Genster she,
was daming her fathefs socks. Itl‘almost fooled him, but he finally
noted that. it was always the same;
sock.
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.mnudgetumzs
mwn—With the speeding

..‘”auction and an increase in

u' maria! costs. last January’s
of $10,800,000 has now

#3 to 18 billions of dollars for
In current fiscal year starting last

mL'rhlsistiu'ee times the boy
.1 of the previous ?scal year and
m out an expenditure of $135

”gay man, woman and child in

?xation. In September alone the
wfor defense items was $1,360,-
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_|
'dllnm‘bn—Congress will short-
”masked to vote on a New Deal
m to put all State and Territorial
MI! Security funds in a single
ma] pool. Such a proposal would
‘m51 existing old age. un-
nployment and social security sys-
m. It is claimed by the. Admxn-
motion that such a bill would
«a an annual mass purchasing
"a of $6,000,000.000 as a possible
”out against post-war depres-
m .

.

‘

President Cleans House
M York City—Two communi-

uung mansions just off Fifth Ave-
ne, hue been put on the market
he: the death of President Roose-
n?’l mother. During her lifetime
am used es her home, the other
8 her son’s. The President, atter
skin: a. selection of pieces of
rum he awaited for his own use
an: country estate at Hyde Park-
,Mudsorn, will permit the re-
‘lhdertobe disposedof with the
may.

Tim-About on Hitler
Belgrade-4m merciless slaughter

I mama patriots .by Hitler’s
has met with sharp threat of
m from Slavic leaders. They
maxed Nazi terrorists that they
Maptured 650 Germans and that

Hill'onld shoot all of them 11'
Random: of Savs did not cease.

‘ Adolph SeansMistaken
m, USSR.—Despi.te Hitler’s

thistle speech of last week, in
It}: he stated that Russia. was
{Wand-matshewm?dneverrise
elh as a. nation, the Soviet army
4m continued resistance along
Uentire front. with Nazi units inW done the Northern sector“
”Inplace their own easualtiws3 1.38.000 and estimate German‘In: It 3.000.000 1n killed, wounded!‘Moms. Soviet ?gures place
“If: mterial losses at H.OOOw 13.000 cannon and 9,000 air-

'l'ller Justice Brandeis Dies
mam—Mum D. Brandeis,UM WW instioe of 'the Su-m Count, died here at the age

‘uatter serving on the. Su-tune 3311011 23 years. His death
”“9 “Don the eve :of the openingi‘59 new session of the court,‘W!) an average age under 56, the‘PM court in many years. .

_ W Sweeps Southeast
L hm, Fla—Dispatches from theM indicate the approach of' u”19143111 storm of great inten-‘l sweeping toward the lower“We seaboard. It caused heavyhim in Nassau, where many9'll craft were torn from their‘W and blown into the harbor3338 mm of .the city. The Duke‘Wind-901’, Governor General ofh minds, escaped the storm by”9' days, being now on a visitguns mums to his Canadianl
_

“WEI? Taxes Incl-use
Wskm—Bomning business isM in the tax collections re-
?“ by Various states. indicating£9l 01’ “500,000,000 for the fiscal

'3 Gain of 7 percent over the{Mom year. Income taxes. with!hm 0f 17 percent, showed
“MN83111, with general 331%!
N 3‘“111118 13 percent. Alcor
' mm and tobacco taxes‘I?“ 8 and 6 Per cent respec-

I “a?“ Smuggling Charged ' ‘
"-ua-"D v-u—ow

hummnt—US. Custom offi-m “W at the International
Q Gained two men whom they

M 0m: trying to smuggle
- bars worth SIO,OOO into this”‘l7from Canada... 0

lIMChurch Celebrates i
61:; York City—The Episcopal‘
‘11: 0f the Transfiguration, fa.-
‘11:!“ many years. especially]
n the theatrical profession as,“with Church Around the;- celebrates this week its 93rd.M. It is annually visited'hm strangers in New York‘
‘ “Hither church edifice except]“tr: two big Cathedrals.

IL_3‘B Freedom Rally I
{1" Y0”! City—While 3m Rob-ltalllolls entertamer, did a

on “Hitler’s Coffin,” 17,-
jam! that packed Madison
- Garden cheered Fight for.

'
~ “speakers who urged fAm-'“Stry to greater e fortW defense. - ‘

M
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29 Make KHS
Honor Roll in
First Semester

Local high classes have
new method of listing
high r,ank students

Report cards for the first six
weeks of sdlmol are out, but the
method of listing on the honor roll
has been changed a. little this term.
Those carrying ?ve subjects and
averaging above 90 for all five are in
one list, while those carrying only
four and still keeping the average
are in another, while the pupils car-
rying five .and making it in tour
are in still another list. The segre-
gations are as follows: ‘

i'i
Carrying five subjects, making
ye:

Senior: Eunice Campbell, Hal
‘Keene, Irma Pratt, Marie Lisbon,
George Reymore, Betty Lynn.

Junior: Verdine Foraker, Pa‘tsy
Moulton, Harold Luv‘aas, Alfredmompeon. _

Sophomorezmma Beigol, Eileen
Iverson, Patsy Sonnenburg, Edna
Whitney. '

Carrying ?ve and making four:
Senior: Walt. Ehni, Tom Hamby,

Marjorie Mcßeynolds, Margaret
Smith.

Carrying four, making four:
Senior: Corinna Blair, Julia Du-

rocher, Mildred Knape, Margaret
Kerahaw, Vivian Rayhin, Dorouhy
Skelton.

Carrying three:
Semi»:

'

Hazel Avery, Chester
Dague, Jean Dillon, Arthur Evett,
Agnes Quest. . ‘

Service Cl'ub Joins
Newspaper Program

‘ The program at the Kiwanis club
meeting Tuesday was given over to
participation in National Newspa-
per Week. Frank Maupin read a
speech on “No News is Bad News”
which stressed 'the value of the
newspaper .to the community and
the community’s stake in the news-;
paper. That the press is a vi-tallfactor in maintaining democracylwas pointed out and the necessity
of a positive and active support by}
the community of its newspaper. ~ !

Guilty Drivers Get '
Fines in Justice Court

Robert Maxwell was found guilty
in Judge Winkenwerder’s Justice
court this week of the charge of
reckless driving. He was fined $25
and costs, received a 30-day sus-
pended jail sentence and had his‘driver’s license revoked for a year.
R. c. Gest made the arrest. 1Highway patrolman L. C. Grimm}arrested Glen R. Armstrong on alnegligent driving charge. He was
found guilty and fined $25 and!costs.

Tell P.-T. A. Objectives
at Next Meeting

L In observance of “National PJI'A.‘Week,” October 1348, our local or- Igamut-ion will featm-e an inform-a
ative subject, “Objectives of the:P.T.A." The speaker of the evehining will be Mrs. Sidney Idvingston'
of Pasco who is president of the!State School Directors ?ssociationr
Other numbers on the program will
include a saxophone solo 'by Betty ,Linn, vocal solo by Baron Lamas
and group singing. , me meeting
will be at 3:00 pm., Wednesday, 1October .16.

Harvest of 194]

Irrigation Season Closes
Irrigation season for the Kenne-

wick valley win come to a close
October 25th, according to word
from Manager Frank Mason. How-
ever, if weather and moisture con-
ditions are such as .to permit an
earlier shut-off, the canal will be
emptied sooner. The Highlands
pumping plant will be shut down
the 15th, according to present plans.

Lions Win Seeond
Game in valley
League Series '

One lone touchdown
in final quarter keeps
unbroken record

The Lions of Kennewick high
came through with another Yakima,
Valley Class “A" League victory
over the TOD-Hi squad by a. score
of 6-0, played at Zl‘oppenm: last
Friday. .

‘ Themonsdidthelrsoo?nginthe
?nal quarter about .four minutes be-
fore the end of that period. The
offensive punch which enabled the
Lions to emerge victou'lom. was led
by Buster Faulds, Gavin Jones and
Lorin Man, the latter going over
for the score from the three-yard
line. The big fullback was out-
standing all afternoon on. his line
bucking. %

The Wildcats from Toppenlsh
threatened in the last two minutes
of the contest when they started
heaving passes to their elongated
end “Nick" Nicklin, who was an
outstanding performer all after-
noon, both defensively and offens-iively.

The starting lineup for the Lions
follows: RE, HODDYHR. T., Moore;
RG, Poore; C, Reymore; LG, O’Neil;
LT, Hamby; lE, Mullre. In the back-
,?eld Brownell, Gar-ber, Amon and
Jones. Gerber was replaced early in

’ the game by hustling Buster Faulds,
who personally led the Lions to Vic-ftory with his ?ne running in that
final quarter. other boys who play-
ed well wwe Hamby, tackle: who
shone well defensively; sophomore
Dean Staley shone well also at the
tackle Iposxtion. ?oppy and Muller,
bothends,dldsomenicepassre-
ceivlng. ‘ I

‘ Yakima Valley Standing
Wapato 3 o o moo

Kennewick 2 0 0 .1000
Cle Elum 1 o 1 1000
Pasco l i o 500
'Ellensburs 1 o 500
Toppeuish o 1 1 000;
Sunnyside 0 2 o 000
Prosser o 3 o 000
The Lions willplay Cle Elum here:tomorrow (Friday) night. ‘

See Shortage of
Austrian Pea Seed

Orders for Austrian winter pea
seedarebeingsmttom‘egonby
the Conservation office. according
to Harry Fleming, acting chairman
of the Benton County ASA. Thesei
orders are being placed in accord-i
ence with instructions received just
recently from the state office who
advised us that farmers who areEcooperating with the AAA program

Ecen purchase seed thmgzh the
Commodity Credit corporation for
3 cents per pound, plus freight.

Date of delivery of the seed is
not certain but farmers are urged
to file their orders in the county
office at Kennewick as there is a
shortage of seed for the contemplat-
ed acreage and the orders placed
early are gain to Shad a better
chances! being filled. .

Mayor, Council
Compliment Local
Police Force .

City buys new dump
truck for street work;
vacate property

The city bought a two-ton dump
truckforuseonbhestreetworkat
the regular meeting Tuesday nlght.
Blds were asked from each of the
local dealers,alllmtoneofwhom
claimed that their bids were con-
dl?onedonbelngabletomakede-
livery. ThebldonEYedieawae
accepted foraStudebaher unltwith‘
denverytobemadeaxance. l

mmdgetformelowllmmve-
math-ligation budgetwasadopt-
ed?xesameaslastyummm
workedoutaa?stwtorlly.

myorAmonannounoed?nthe
wlshed ‘7O publicly compliment the
localpollceforced’ortheh-warkln
captu?ngtheudplemnrdmhem;
la. couple of weeks ago. He gave
PatrolmanGestparuculu-mentlon.
neMWODmotlonbyHow-
WM.MMamlum
commeuumgmeromefwmeirm
lntheeaphme.

'l'heeomc?also'gavethlrdand
flnalmidmgtoanordlnanceva-
eating the south eleven feet of me
street facing the (_nmrch Grape
Juice plantgln return {or}:similar
Mathewpmmorm

No School During
Teachers’ Institute

Mabel-5' institute will be heldin Yakima on October 20-21,.8upt.
E. 8. Black has announced. All
Kennewick teachers are planning
to attend, so that there will be no
school on those two days. 'JthneJThanksgiving Man will be for
but “70 days this year. the super-
intendent also announced, 'lhursday
and Friday, November 20-21.

Sheriff Gets Lost Looking
For Lost Hunter

I new Beamer went deer hunting
lastweekandgotlost. Heathen;
[M his panther got lost looking
form?hwhowaslostandthena
debut! sheriff who went looking
for-?etwoofthemalsogotaost,

ghemfhlmmmmmm'
,

gist o it is somethingm: The two,l.eigha.mdmsm-
nerwenthunhgahotadeu. 'lhe
ner, went back to where the ear
wastegetittocarrythedeerom
while um: stayed with the deer.
Partner couldn’t?miniswayhack
50 Leigh got won-led and started

uto hunt the Mel-,?nauywmding
luplnasheepcamptheneumom-
mgandfmmdhewasgdngmme
Opposite direction.

Inbhemeantime home folksgot
worried, smrtedm'acemandpoaaea
were being organized followingthe
deputy's failure to We the miss-
-1118 pair. However. lthey were found.
the deer located and everything
883mm“jake."~

B. & P. W. CELEBRATE

I This week is National Business
Women's ml: and the local group
{is indicating their mam wl?r
‘8 display window at the Courier-
Reporter office. Theme for um
Year's activity by the business wo-men is “Strengthen: Democracy for
Defense." The governor's W
tian, placard; and literature show.
ing the mp 3 wanna. m up
due My.

Shoemaker Cafe Fire
Almost Total Loss
’mmmemmuly
Wbyameotummtn-
ededginllomhynism. Thememmanmnmm
www.mmmmfoaml
Pmt.'lbeblmdln¢mnotm:'ned
downbutmdmcedtosuchm
extent that repairs would probably
nothpemumllnderthebundmg;
ooh. mummy
mmmxtuml
mmwmgndMl
swammwm‘
”mom. nhmtknown
wmuwr?nrewastmrmonthe
butldlngornot.

Rail Connections
Vital to Port
Operations

Officials tell C of C
sidings are sought
from railroads

I “We have been given assumwe.”
M. M. Moulton mid the Kennewick
chamber of commence this man.
“that shipments of wheat and pe-
trolampmdwtswillbemadem
theportdistuotjustassoonaswe
can complete rail cnneo?ons.” Mr.
anmnlso?omeyfortheportdn-
mmheanndportcommmon-
ersH.A.LlnnandGeo.Tumex-were
present“ themee?ngooecphin
whyprogreasd'bheport'hadap—-
paramybeenslowe'ddownrecenuy.

“We have been negotiating with
theranroads for Mina," Holman
‘continued, “and such mm: are'neewaruy slow. We hape to be
able to have the rail connections
to the port pmperty before very
longasltismltothetuncunnmc
‘ofthebuslnessthuweybeavw-

’abletoshlppers. Onoewecanaive
assurancethatnnconnewonsm
‘ava?able. we are con?dent that
suitable 3min elevm. etc. will be
‘consmmd and dammed: oom-‘
’menced.

“We caveat-ohm mused that
wrappucationtoreWPA mjeot
wulbeapmnd. 'l3:..me
Mametommununmuthe
puttheelevatorJoudingaohmy
eral cargo dock end the “mudsum Amulwtnuhayheer
ceived."hecud“bythedmeme
hborlsevuhbletorue.”

Geneul m R the dock
“Midwinllmhon'cex-
phm?motthemumepon”

Freezing‘Beans

mammma
hhe?mabanaup.motme
Imma?mem

”a?mnmmupoptgmMy. var; ‘

mbeingnoeivednmme-um
vuleynndtso-dnyrunkw.
many peopleuebeingem-
played. Mr. m' rm
thuheexpecmmaeemudnuldl-

thlscou?ncyargndtheopermiverycmuyexnnded.

City “Cooperates”
In Defense Plans

“Walnut3putottphntom
muo‘m."myot4.c.m
commented’hstMth
MAMW‘MM
themmdlwkhzm-mm
summertime)“.
?ledefenoe plans. MLM 13‘
magnate-mannin-
timtomuchloeuuymtoa
defenselmuinoueofinmion.
Hone M special police. are
ammnMWMenMAm,
evactn?onunlta.manmmm
the communal": scheme. The
proposedommmeummvenn
theseunmzlecusmlsundw-
Charity.

Theproposadordnmoemmd
andtheconmcupropooedtoclveu
the?MQndsecondmdmmso
MnPlu'dycoul'drepozttohead-
mmmwum
wickwas‘boopmungmmecm
extentmmena?onaldcfemeprep-
stations.”?owem.thecumdl In-
dwatedmmeywunldbelnno
hmrytoginmeonunanoelum
andfmuradlncunuimameu
meycmmlheoonvinoedmm

‘No Frost Yet Says
Local Weatherman

App-neatly it doem‘tx'equkeu
frosttooolorxennenck'smmof
folhge.Aceu'dm¢toWeuhalmn
unm’smumthmhsbem
notMyetun'shnut-nthuuml
mmmm?h‘
?gumtorthepaatweeklndthe
manganecmmm:

111m.0et.3— M was
macaw— 57-47 a.“
my. 0114— “0142
Sunday.Oct.s- 74-41 u-u
Mm!.o¢t.6 ':5-u 05-46
Tuesday. Oet.7— 73-40 05-48
Wednesduy.Oct.s— 74-“ 01-0

manner-cum
NewYorkClty—lnuuma are‘mmamwmmecommm

sll3.ll:ng reminded bk.
mmumumul
them-emanated: them]New
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iCounty Reduces
Tax Levy by Two
Mills for 1942

Increased revenues,
payment of back taxes
account for funds

My luau-ins m ..u
mwmunmwuby
hishegprloestndmmr gages:‘w 999 M except 9 -

plyer." COMM Commissioner Jl7Perry and My. mm mm-
Wuthebu?msemngm
tn 19V? for the Wynn. “It It's
“ ‘ll NW.” Perry continued.“dueboudtcehthu?nguym
In” the bul- mm be given .mmmuauenmmumunable.”

Mr. Perry then explained tintm u the county and no
bonded Sagebtednmmd mama
M's come been higher
Mm?mwmutmmm
the county's can um um
mmmhm payment
“mannammmmmu
Midtmtnoouldconductun
countrslmmdu?nzmeoomnc
nutmlevy.

“We haveheen mummy oer-
Nantuwoouldmhecmm
WVMM'hndwegnm'wmnccbmm ”com-I’ll-hm“.

“We find that Instead of a one-
muteducuonwecmgatalongm.
Meat ton-(becoming you.mummwmem ex-m which we didn't. buy.
Mm.eoo.nnym w. a“.‘0m $6500 for next year's elec.
timeouts. “unwepmannam "

Magnum.W and mm mau-mnn -' building. Mex-
munuvemmthmmM In 1W" Owens. 0! course.
“mmmchuymm-

“unnumegmummmwmmmm”.3MWW. mun".'ruu-e-mmmmclm-ammmmymmm
“mm;mtmmmy
‘Mmotthemmuum'm-"3mm. mum-ten)”
W.?nmdnderoommzmme mamam mud districts. over

WWMu
“M'llexehnolnmlnthe limb-hart pay, but from

“OHM-mumMbmmM’h
The cum 0! m mm.a“ mw?mm Mnun. yea-
Cugugcu :

t76 107“W cum (mum-
ahrn ._.“..MNWW..- 1,133.8

Public am (man-mom ”WMEE; ”m“

can “-mq 11888.5:
1w ...-_._-m-..-..51u.774.70

Ova-coming u de?cit of a. ‘ewyen: ago of 050.000. the calm nowhas I out: balance of over 010,000.the 'motlmodm Mlllßm: for (In
My can year we:

Cash balance on hand 118,133.00W: omoe ._.-.-“ monoWWW 1500.00
Jul on «Way-'3 5.9303:8.10:. tins Ind?hc?... In.”

m ._.-.;m-~.4ancoa
. ' M

Don’t Shoot Mayor
Amon’s Black Duck;

WM Amen. who um 11: mCamden Tract. 33y: than blackmmteduchmhuandpm
Mum'mvm?ywdoh.”" “up. Ambougm.“1°“ °‘ M My. mum\thanhmnnanvethemu'ug“leafed. meymyedcrmm" “919011.”. but man,Mmhmmmnycm
“batmanbntthenmhggyll?tlum, ‘lheymto "

WWWMMQMen. The outer; we um umum.
memomum;mluau“. Munro“:2 m“‘:gmmmy, ...new orthepot. mw'mmnmmm.I!me men.

”WWIIWWM';”‘1 Mummy My5......totetjhungumm

Work Frog-ragga: on’Sewer Extension ’
Work “M:“an” llmammoth-emMMMAmmMwwmm'moroetotmMummooreuammmmaxuu»mommmmmm Maxim»“”WMMmuu-mlg

“adamant.
S“ to He]; 'Wituf‘?nl’liyerReports

A ?eld Mt! Iran{mm °‘ ‘3” ““9"11:11le
1%“MWW~hhm "“hm“’mem a“,
m a awmg.”m'm‘“‘ ”’an.
«an. ' and "9’

H


